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intr mediate teeth 01 bustles. Coiolla funnel-shaped or hypoeiaien-
form; lobes 4. \alvate Stamens 4. on the throat or tube of the
eoioila, antheis Imeai 01 oblong. Chary 2-celled, ovules solitan
la each cell on septa! placexu*, sivie filiioim with 2 shoit c^ms 01
stigma capitate Fiuit of 2 conaceoua 01 ciustaceous mencaip*
which dehisce \entiaily* tlie niembianous septum sometimes remain-
ing Seed oblong, ventially gioo\ed; Lesta thin; albumen honn 01
fleshy, cotyledons snialL fohaceous: radicle teiete, infenor —
Species 95,—Tiopics
Root emetic.
B. ernetica Mail., B jeirugmea DC. B. poaya DC „ B teiti-
c"Uata _\Iey aie used medicmallv in Brazil,
1. Borreria hispida K. Schuii 1,1 Engl & Prantl Pflanzeaf.
IV, 4 (1891) 144,—Spetmacoce hispula Linn Sp. PL (1753) 102.
—plate 509A (under Spermococe hispula Linn j.
A procumbent herb, siems quadiangular, hirsute, hispid, cr
subglabrous, usually with long mternodes Leaves subsessile, 1.3-5
by 0.6-2 cm., oblong 01 elliptic, acule, scabud, pubescent 01 nearly
glabious, with scabiid 01 cihate maigms; stipules membianous, hispid,
with few bnstleb which aie usually longei than the sheath Flowers
4-6, in a whoil \\ithm the stipular cup; pedicels short; bracts lanceo-
late-subulate, hyaline Calyx hispid, 4 mm. long; tube nanowly
"campanulate, teeth as long as the tube, linear-lanceolate, \eiy acuteh
pointed, reflexed, hany. Coiolla pale blue 01 white, 4-5 mm. long;
lobes 2 mm. long, oblong, acute, bristly on the back neai the tip.
Stigmas 2, veiy short. Capsules 5 mm. long, hairy ellipsoid, rounded
at both ends, crowned with the calyx-teeth, one meilcaip only ventrally
dehiscent, the other closed by the septum which remains attached to
it, finally sepaiatmg as a membranous plate. Seeds 3-4 ram. long,
^/o-ellipsoid, one end rounded, the other truncate, finely granulate.
rounded on the back, with a deep groove on the fiat face, brown.
*
Distribution     Himalaya  from  the  neighbourhood  of  Simla  eastwards and  south  to
Ceylon, Malay Peninsula—Malay Archipelago  and  Philippines,  China
The root in decoction is used as an alterative.
The seeds aie substituted for coffee,

